
i CENT A WORD COLUMN

ALL persons nro forbidden tres-
passing on my property nt Adnms
Lake, Genungtown, under pennlty of
law. ALONZO J. WILLIAMS. 3t

DOKIN, tho real estato man, has
leased the entire upper portion of a
large brick building on Sixth street
(formerly Llederkranz hall), and
workmen are transforming It Into an

te storage house, with sep-

arate apartments for everybody's
furniture, etc. Matched floors, per-

fect roof, no mice, watchman there
night and day. Easy terms. All
ready! Come on with the goods!

PARTNER WANTED Tho un-

dersigned offers half Interest in the
Tavares Herald ofllcc. Tavares, Fla.
Organ of Democratic party for Lake
county and only paper nt the county
sent. Copy of the Herald may be
seen at "Citizen" onice. Address
T. P. CAHUS, Tavares, Fla. tf.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE Residence of the late H. C.
Hand, located nt the corner of Cluirch
and Eleventh streets; 7& feet on
Church street and 120 feet on Elev-

enth street, together with house and
barn. For information concerning
above property, address W. II. Stone,
Court street, Honesdalo, Pa. 43m2

STOVE WOOD Will deliver In
Honesdale hard wood, split, at $2

$1.75 per not ir'forcl laid last
George Erk, Seelyvillo.

42tG.
Dell phone.

FOK SALE Honesdale National
Dank stock, 23 shares, or any part
thereof, at S1G5 per share. Warren
P. Schenck, Honesdale, Pa.

FOK SALE House containing ten
rooms and bath, 300 Fourteenth
street, Honesdale. Dwelling in" ex-

cellent condition. All modern im-

provements. FRANK STEINMANtf

TWELVE muslin trespass notices
for 11.00; six for seventy-liv- e cents.
Name of owner, township and law
regarding trespassing printed there-
on. CITIZEN office.

FOK SALE A walnut
parlor set of furniture
of sofa and two large cnalrB.

Citizen Office. tf

ALL KINDS of legal blanks, notes,
leases, deeds, warrants, bonds, sum-

monses, constable bonds, etc. Citizen
ofllce.

FOK SALE A baby carriage. 314

Tenth street. William 44t4

LOCAL MENTION.

Very encouraging reports are
being received from St. Luke's Hos-

pital, New York, as to the condi-
tion of the Hon. T. J. Ham.

It was a Wright machine, man-

ipulated by an Englishman named
Rolls, which flew across the Eng-

lish Channel. Ho was the first man
to fly for an hour and a half over
tho sea.

The Irving Cut Glass Co. have
settled their differences with their
employees and by the end of the
week the plant will be in full oper-

ation with their regular force, some
fifty people.

The Junk dealers should now
advance the price on old wire rope,
stove pipe, burned out water boil
ers, etc., etc., now that Dr. Lange,
of Scranton, can turn all such stuff
into precious metal, such as gold
and silver.

A big cave-I- n in the Fourteenth
ward of Scranton has caused alarm.
No oil lamps or kitchen fires are
allowed In the affected district and
in some cases houses have been va
cated as being unsafe.

Now that an air machine has
crossed the English Channel and re
turned without alighting, tho French
and Britons nre stirred to activity
in order to be nblo to meet an In
vaslon by this means. A number of
these machines could drop bombs In
hostile territory and create havoc.

A Montrose hotel man has been
sued for 1C years' water rent. Ho
used tho public fountain In front of
his place Instead of having the wa-

ter on his premises, and now the
water company wants pay for tho
water that ho should have paid for
Imt for his patronizing the public
.nuntaln.

Dr. Reed Burns, of Scranton,
itracted blood poisoning, last

Weu(;gday afternoon, while per
forming an operation in his private
i obpital. He became Infected from
a slight cut on his His
friends, nnd they aro legion, were
greatly alarmed for several days,
but at this writing ho is on the road
to recovery.

Flynn and Oliver, the two
Republicans, who aro opposing

each othor politically aro both vory
rich, both own newspapers and both
want to bo U. S. Senator, Oliver
holding tho ofllce now. Oliver mado
his money making steol, while
Flynn mado his on city contracts
Somo people aro bold enough to say
that "steal" mado them both rich

Civil war veterans aro warned
against tho St. Cloud Soldier Colony
which has been started In Florida
An Investigator claims that tho old
veterans nro being bamboozled out
of tholr monoy by buying lots that
aro near tho center of tho town
while tho lots may be located In
a crypess swamp or controlled by a
turpentlno company that has a ten
years' lease on tho plno woods upon
them.

WEDNESDAY,

Tho Honesdalo Footwear Co. Miss Kathcrlno Fitch entertain- - Mrs. Ada Kelly left on Friday
now gives employment some forty ed tho card club laBt Friday evening, morning for a trip to Niagara Foils,
operators. Prompton Sunday school will Attorney H. M. Salmon made a

Apparently only a small percent-- observe Children's day Juno 12, nt business trip to Scranton on Tucs- -
age of voters exercised prlvllego 10:30. dny.
of voting at tho primaries Saturday. a number of Honesdalo young j, oorln, the real estate man,

Miss Mary A. Menner entertain- - people attended the dance at Promp- - 8 confined to his home by sick
ed at cards Friday evening In honor I ton Saturday night. ness.
of Miss Ada Qulncey of New York

Passenger traffic has been
good over the Honcsdale

branch of the Delaware and Hudson
for the past two months.

The engagement of Miss Mary
Newman to Irvin A. Hartnian has
been announced. They will be mar-
ried on Tuesday, June 28, 1910.

If the comet Is the cause of
the weather wo are now
then we can give thanks
will not be back again for
five years,

coun- -

t

l"?,?
"Presentation,"

The baccalaureate sermon to the Honcsdale High
this year's graduating school hnve excused all

class of tho will be de-- flnnl examinations.
llvered next Sunday by the Kev. W. j,e8 a Honesdale boy,! ,,ru K

H. Hiller. left for Shickshlnny last week
The tournnment coniniltteo of on base hall team. He

the club, made arrange- - wns formerly on the Lexington, Ken.,
monts to have every 'team.
Saturday afternoon during sum-- ! y. Kimble hns leased the Mrs.

mer and fall. per story of his factory to the Crown N

arc out the mar--1 Cut Glass Co. place. The
of Miss Barbara M., daughter company expect to Install frames

Mr. Daniel Peil, to Oscar commence business in a short Scranton, returned a short the third live feet
Uumlstch. of tho Honesdale time.

Footwear Company.
The work on the State road

along the Dyberry, is progressing
rapidl; , about six hundred feet of

per cord; cord If cut. j wns week.

Crist.

hand.

At pres- -

er.t about forty men are employed
on the work.

Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Yerkes, who lately moved
from Honesdale to Bethany, fell at
her home on Friday and broke
bones of her left forearm. Dr. Pow-

ell reduced the fractures.
There Is no excuse littering

the streets, sidewalks or dooryards
with cast off things of any descrip-
tion. Children should he taught to
be tidy about their homes and
they will carry these habits with
them wherever they move.

Alexander Crosby, Berlin's con
stable, In ought James P. Ryder to
Honesdale on Saturday and turned

over to Sheriff Braraan, the
prisoner having been committed by
Squire Barnes on the charge of de-
serting his wife and family.

There 1b a strong objection to
using oil for raying dust on public
highways. The oil soaked dust is
picked up by the of the auto-
mobiles and thrown on to the lawns
and shrubbery with the result that
the same are destroyed.

Mr. John T. Fuller of nlace
sailed Monday on the lialser Wilhelm
the II for England. Mr. Fuller ex-

pects to be abroad for several weeks
in the interest of the new diamond
company of Arkansas of which he is

director and general manager.
Charles E. Martz, vice principal

of the High school, received a
message on Tuesday evening
several of the Honesdale teachers
offering him a position teaching at
the Honesdale summer school. He
has not yet decided whether he will
accept the offer. Hawley Times.

Mabel Rodman, daughter
of Dr. Rodman, of Hawley, and niece
of assistant postmaster Sharpsteln,
carried off tho honors on

at the Training School for Nurses
at the Jewish Hospital, Brooklyn.
She also received the first prize of
?75 gold and a pin for general
excellence.

The Diamond Cut Glass Co.,
recently started In now
gives employment to nineteen peo-
ple, seventen of them being skilled
glass cutters. An additional num
ber is to bo added to the force this
week. The plant Is turning out
some very handsome specimens of
ware. The plant Is located on
Spring street.

Henry Belln, who at
time a director in tho Nationnl Ele-
vator left his ?5,000 car stand-
ing outside of his house day last
week, with the result that it
stolen. The thief kept It a few days

then abandoned it near the
Moses Taylor hospital, Scranton,
where it was found nnd returned to
tho owner.

The graduating class of tho
Aldenvlllo High school camo to this
place on Saturday and hnd n class
dinner at tho Wayne Hotel. G. II.
Knapp brought them In his four seat-
ed bus which was handsomely decor-
ated ribbon representing tho
class colors, blue and gold. The
party consisted of Principal W. D.
WatklnB and wlfo, J. Harry Varcoe,
Carrlo I. Curtis, Nelllo P. Gleason,
Pearl E. Arnold, Flora L. Loomis,
Pearl E. Hanensteln, Nottle E. Loom-i- s

nnd Claire Kennedy. They spent
the In and about Honcsdale and
had a very enjoynblo time.

Tho Honesdalo Improvement As-

sociation held tholr monthly meet-
ing on Wednosdny evening of last
week. Mrs. Relchtmyer ncted as
secretary In tho ahsonco of Miss Ball.
A new committee was formed called
tho Sanitary Committee Mrs. P. R.
Murray was appointed chalrmnn, with
Mesdames John Kuhbach, B.
Holmes, Thos. McKonna and Miss
Jennlo as balance of committee.
The attention of tho Board of Health
was called to several places where
sanitary conditions should be Im-

proved. Tho Maplo City Green House
given tho contract to the

flower urns and place them on tho
banks of tho Lackawaxcn. Tho
fountain In tho river, near tho
bridge, was ordered to bo placed In
operation. Six new receptacles for
wasto papers were ordered.
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Rev. D. Orr, of Phlllipsburg, Mr. iIohn T FiiCr spent Satur- -
neiu services at at. jonn until
cran church Sunday.

J. Ward and family arc now
occupying their bungalow adjacent

week

to tho golf grounds on the north. fives berl.
Leslie Dcusen Is mnklng rnrw leff Mnndnv nn n "Advice to Mervln Bunnell

extensive and enlarge-- business trip through Orange Cantata, "Lady of Shalott," Bendnll
luuilia Kill mo limit; uii ujuviij luiiu.) y y(

in

Frank U. Fnrniiam, who lins, Richard H. N,
having, 8ffCrlg from an attack ofY., spent Saturday and Sunday I0?,'?
that it is much improved able nonesd-il- c

Tryon.
seventy- - fn ! Schuller.

I

The of this year's crnd- - U1Iss, of Now Y.r Clt,y' ,3 c,nss Song, "Happy Days are Gild
' visiting at the home Mrs. L. J. ng." Pfloek.noting
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Miss

J. S. Brown cele
brated tho tenth anniversary of their
wedding on Monday. A number of
relatives weicoincu tnem ai ineir

few with

is

endsMrs.

both

day

Co.,

day

Ball

Mrs.

home on return home on the dale, has returned from a brief
evening train from Scranton.

A severe frost Friday Rippcl Is home, having
ing did much damage to returned from a visit to Angus
den The work yer in Black Makes First Move Contesting
appeared to be ! k n recently visit-- Election of
reports that about hlseu- - her parents, Mr. Mrs. J. Pittsburg, June The plurality of
garden was while the Bone jn Dunniore. Representative John in the pri- -

was unaffected
Charles Rose of Ivoryton, Conn.,

was entertained by his brother-tn-la-

John E. Richmond of Central Park
Saturday and Sunday, returning

homo on Monday morning. Mr. Rose
is a manufacturer of ivory and piano
actions.

The condition of Joseph Schill
ing, who was operated upon at the
hospital of Dr. Reed Burns In Scran-
ton, is not so favorable as his many
friends would wish. The arm and
shoulder are badly swolfen, blood
poison having set in.

The Children's day service will
be held next Sunday morning at the
Methodist church. Parents who will
present children at that time for bap-
tism are requested to call at the
parsonage before next Sunday, or if
that is impossible, to meet the pastor
in the room at 10 a. m. Sun-
day.

Mrs. C. W. Weston gave a
luncheon on Tuesday at her home in
Carbondale In honor of Miss Sarah
Burr whoso wedding to Mr., Phillip
Coan of Orange, N. J., takes place
June 15th. The from this
place attended: Mrs. C. P. Bently,
Mrs. W. J. Blrdsall, Miss Grace Sal-
mon, Miss Mary A. Menner, Miss Mol-ll- e

Parker, Miss Mary Mrs. P.
B. Peterson; Mrs. W. F. Suydam, of
Hawley, also attended.

On complaint of David H. Men
of

Scranton
the Misses Flor-o-f

forcibly cot-- 1 ence returned
at in

ownership of the land,
the Is located. Chas.
testified the in
ha3 been In possession of the
family since 181C,

of Mr. Menner
received title from Mr. Bayley.
The Lake Improvement Co.
also claim ownership and possession
for a period ten years, during
which they have paid taxes on
same. Evidence was produced

had taken
possession the house, and was
armed with shot gun. pleaded
not guilty was held in $500 bail
for his appearance at the Juno
of court. Patrick McNally

tho ball.

PERSONAL MENTION
Duke called on Plttston

friends on Sunday.
F. M. BIdwoll of tills place spent

Monday in
Brown of Honesdale spent

Sunday in
Miss Edna McCool, of Goshen, Is

visiting friends In town.
J. T. Nilnnd, of Scranton, was n

In town on Friday.
Lewis Boa, of N. Y., was

a Honesdnlo caller.
Miss Marvin, Scrnnton, is vlslt-in- g

friends in Honesdalo.
Hllkowlch, of Now York City,

spent in tills
McCnrty, Esq., was business

In Hawley on Thursday.
H. A. Sampson, of Waymart, was

a callor In on
II. J. Atkinson of was

business caller horo
W. F. Suydam, Jr., of

spent last Saturday in town.
E. P. Jones, wns

In town on Tuesday morning.
Miss Margaret Davis, of Carbon-dal- e,

was town on Tuesday.
Miss Edna Cornish Is tho guest

Mr. nnd Mrs. John D. Weston.
Grace Foster, of Pittsburg, is tho

guest of friends Honesdalo.
Harry Brown, of Philadelphia, Is

spending few days this

EXERCISES.

day and Sundny of last New Will and Testament," Kathryn
i

Miss Martha Fargo, of La Plume, Kecltntlon, "A Critical Situation,"
Sundny with Honesdale rela-- Clemens,) Lillian

Van

Fassett. of Elnilra.
in

nnd
Lloyd

nlcn,uC7 of
Dorlllnger.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Iirown, of

Mornii,

John Weaver of Towanda, Pa.,
spent here

his parents.
Itelchenbacker in De- - rcai wnr instead

llIm target Fourth
William Heft. j,,ly?

Burger.

Roast,"

offering
visiting brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bishop of The sometimes
of and and

and

and

Dar- -

"""""

him

stay in town.

ns

Miss Grace Dunn left last week
for Philadelphia where she will
study telegraphy.

Mrs. C. F. of East
their

in Scranton.
last even- - George

David

"Last
York.

spent

Hones- -

early
truck. of York. In

spotty. Grambs Opponent.

rest

last

Lecture

Foster,

which

L.

C.

ngui lor control tne cougres-Walte- r
A. Scott, Easton, ,.,,,.,,

snaKing nanus wun menus in mis
place last Saturday.

Miss Hazel Dunn returned home
after visiting and relatives
at Cochecton, Y.

Mrs. Henry Welsh, of Port Jervis,
is guest at the home of .Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Welch.

Mrs. David and children
are visiting relatives in Wilkes-Barr- e

and Scranton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Samuel Brown at-

tended the big Ringling Bros, circus
at Scranton on

Walter M. Whitney left Sunday
on a business trip to Buffalo and
upper York state.

Mrs. Rose of New York City, Is
visiting at the home of Mrs. C. II.
Dorfiinger White Mills.

James Clark of Avenue, re-

turned to Philadelphia Sunday to re
sume studies at Medico Chi

Benjamin Brader, Plains
at of and were

on Dyberry street, the past week.

who
Weber

and
Vot8- -

were

uoaie Captain Goeben,
Honesdale. Defectivfi Snen-- 1 several with

armed with a warrant, arrested and Wllkes-Barr- e

on and
entering on Friday,
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last at the of
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A. M. of Indian
on

Miss Perry of York is
Miss Miss

Perry Is a nurso
French

Miss left to- -

dny for a week's with Mrs. R.
P. at

and
Butler after

nnd at
and

Mr. and Mrs. T.
havo to In

after a brief visit with
in

Miss Ada of New
who has nt tho

J.

Walter and Bert Travor loft
on for Ohio, where

havo
a concorn that

John to
N. Y., on af-
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Mrs. C. and son

who havo boon tho of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. East

to In
last.
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recently days
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McClemmons
spending

Car-

bondale.
Seelyville,

accepted

daughter

Charlotte

hospital.
Antolnotto

Matthews Wyo-
ming

Carbondalo
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Whitney

Quincoy,

afternoon.

accepted positions

Brook-
lyn,

Hepburn

Saturday

Honesdalo Thursday,

Orchcstrn.
Welcome,"

History," Elizabeth

Nicholson.

Juniors,"
alterations

lnvitntions

following

employed

Townnda,

Hevclatlons," Hose
"Class Smith

Mlss

visit

Music, Orchestra.

the glorious koi'uth.
Three cheers for the red,

and blue bodies of our mutilated
on the fifth of

Why not save ui that boy of yours
Ida for a of

Y., her n on the of

begins
after

a

a cemetery.
a boy has

to sny is no why he should
be presented with even

Is a free
Life.

DALZELL HAS
gar-- Law- -

the frost New
m,.s Pnllnwnv

one-ha- lf of and G. 7.
Dalzell

Levi

Ho

mnry ot
of was

his

t0n

his
new cut

A.

Misses

of T.

at

his
E. of

of

too

mlttedly less than WO. Ills opponent,
Dr. J. Black, while admitting
that the returns favor Dalzell by this

says he has been counted out
and that an honest recount will show
that Dalzell lias beaten for

by 1,500 votes.
has formally demnnded a re

count, and one Dalzell

the

protested they were
from the place and count j

continued.
'

It Is the dis- -

trict of 171 precincts state of af--'

fairs existed. had the machlu- -

visitor tho his son Leslie

Smith

revision

tamper eoustl- -

Kinsman safeguard."

glass factory

re-

turned home
sister

Wilson,

position Wayne
company.

Sunday home

Henshnw Orchard
Sunday.

visiting
resident

Durland

county,
Quinlnn

returned homo visiting
rolatives

returned

relatives

City, visiting
home Fuller, returned
homo Monday

Dried
Monday Toledo,

returned

father, Torroy,

James,
Bryant,

returned homo

School,

Peter-
son.

ChoriiB.

Dtrlam.
Florence

grippe,

white

children July.

because

though America country.

spoiled

number,

Black
already

watchers

through

parents,

Scranton

Lord Klnnalrd, presided, denied
there slightest

HYMENEAL.

TROTTES Married at
the Presbyterian parsonage, Hancock,
N. Y., June 1, by tho Rev. W.

Yoeman, Miss Margnret E. Trottes,
to James Hobb, both of Lookout, Da-
mascus township.

OBITUARY.

A It N O L D Mrs. Betsy B. Ar-
nold wns found dead In bed on Mon-
day morning, June 6th, at the horaa
of her daughter, Mrs. J. E. of
Steene, with whom she wns' living.
Deceased was 90 years or age, and
her death was duo to general debility.
She was born nt Elk Pond, and lived
there until she was about ID years of
ago, when she removed to Prompton,

about 19 years of age sho
was united In marriage John

Her father's name wns Oscar
Tennett. She Is survived by the fol-

lowing: One daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Haley of Steene, and four sons,
Hiram of Deposit, N.

of Mlddletown, N. Y John
Westley of Prompton, and William
Arnold of Cherry Ridge.
will be held on Thursday afternoon
at 2:30; Interment In Prompton
cemetery,

of

ISTEADA'S OFFER.

Proposition a Limited Tim

Bluellelds. Nk'iiragtin (by Wireless
from Colon), 7. President Es-
trada g'.'-e- out this statement:

".My peace olTcr made to the Madrlz
faction of the Nlcaruguaii government
will hold a If no
satisfactory reply Is forthcoming wo
shall direct a campaign agattist Mana-
gua, nnd am sure tliat this time it
will be successful. We are already
preparing this campaign. How-
ever, we prefer peace."

President Madrlz's to Gen-
eral Estrada's appeal for peace was
an order to the old govern-
ment's representative, General Irlas, to
assemble at Greytown
for another assault Bluellelds. Es-
trada's counter consisted of Instruc-tien- s

to Generals Menu and Chamorro
sun lias been arrested for alleged to prepare ror a movement against

with evidence piling up that Greytown, government base of
there were irregularities In many eloc- -' supplies, and n campaign against

districts. nagua, the Pncltic coast.
J. Harry Evans, the man arrested, These developments are as

a judge In a McKeesport if.vlng the forecast that peace is e.

He Is charged deliberately tlrely Impossible in Nicaragua
changing four votes from Black to a stronger power Intervenes,
votes for and when Black

polling the

alleged that all
this

Dalzell

and

Funeral

limited

ARMY MURDER.

Former Baroness Appears In
Germany.

Berlin, June 7. The of for- -
Baronc81, Schoubeck, her- -

i ery, and when the returns Indicated he olue of the famous Allenstclu garrison
, was al was beaten, It Is the orders went murder on Christmas day, 1007, beganout obeyed.

the
the

Allensteln. The former baroness
now the wife of A. O. Weber, the fore--

Anna May Fives, was injured i FEAR PRIEST RIDDEN KINO. most satirical artist in Berlin. Frau
Jn R; runaway accident last week, appeared Jn court dressed com- -

has gone home, greatly Improved. Three Thousand Evangelicals Ready pletoly black leaning on the
For Anti-Calhol- Ic arm of Mr. Weber. The proceedings.Mr and Mrs C H ofSaturday J,,,lu to the in camera.Wldte MiUs returned af-- l? P"08 clinng " "-- ' for' ' c Oil the date mentioned Major vonter a brief sojournAn New York City

ceBslon outh ,ms rt.llcued the fonu of gcock, an artillery officer,
Harlan Hlsted ana Wllour public demonstration. This was shown murdered by an- -

ner. are spending days
cer, friends.
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Established Church, sent to of Frau von Sehonbeck. Tho captain,
George protesting that any attempt tc, who was nrrested, at first maintained
alter declaration grievously innocence, later mado n
hurt the feelings of the and en- - complete confession, he

the hard won of the ' the baroness in the An
empire of A resolution hour after making the confession Von1 1 i 11 UUU1IIUU11 U 11 U 1C11 U liCUl-- 1 . , .
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FISHERIES DISPUTE.

Cir Robert Finlay Opens the Case For
Great Britain.

The Hague, June 7. Sir Robert Fin- -

brethren; bul, ns he stated the matter, :tiy has begun Great Britain's side of
those who were taking the question In the Newfoundland fisheries dispute bo-ha-

did not oven dare to risk the pos- - fore tho arbitration tribunal, it Is ty

of seeing a priest ridden inon- - pected that his speech will be one of
arch ascend the throne of Great Brit- - the longest on record. An agreement
ain. They were not, ho added, going has: been reached by which Sir Wll-t- o

barter their liberties at the demand Ham Snowdon Robson, the British at-o-f

John Redmond and others of the torney general, will clnse the ca3C fr
Roman Catholic members of the houso Great Britain, and United States Sena-o- f

commons who chanced to represent tor Root will wind up the argument on
Ireland at this time. behalf of the I'lUtcd States.

Come to us and we will be glad

to help you solve your building

problems without putting you un-

der any obligations in any way.
We've had considerable exper-

ience in this line of work as prob-

lems like yours are put up to us

frequently.

Let Us Give You Estimates

on the lumber for your building and show you
our choice line of

Sash, Doors, Finish and Millwork
as well as our general stock of well manufactured and

thoroughly seasoned Lumber, Lath, Shing-
les, and Building Materials.

Come in and look nt our stock.

MARTIN HERMANN, Callicoon, N. Y.


